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PRI NCE ALBERT GRAND OLE '~PRY #102, ::

SATURDAY, JUNE 20, 1959

D~- G-ed
613 a . :3o-q:oo PM

G RANT: From the Ryman Au tlitori um i n Nashvi tte, Tennessee,,, the
country mu sic capitol of the worlc,,,, here's the one thousand
ana twenty eight h broadcast of the GRAND . . . OIE. . . OPRY. . .

tonight starring.,,, . Marty Robbins!!

A PPLAU SE

MUSIC: "CAP AND G!VN". . . . .MARTY ROQQINS

APPLAUSE

GRANT: Marty Robbins and, .,,"Cap and Gown". . .one of Marty's latest

Capitol records. Welcome, Marty. .,,welcome to the Grano Ole
npry,

MARTY: Thank you, Grant Turner, ., and a great big welcome to all the
folks out there who have joinea us for the fun ana frolic .
We've got a terrific auqience with u s . . , anG the o!a Ryman is
packed and jammer with visiting dignitaries, And I might say
we've g.t a great sh.w liner up fer everybody . I sn't that what
yeu'r say, Grant?

GRANT: I w.utr f.r a fact, Besides M.erty we've get a wh .le h.st .f

entertainers . . . . teppeM eff with Ceusin Minnie reerl,, .~

Archie CampMetl . ., .

(MARTY r1/ER)
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MA RTY: Chet Atktft& . . . .

G RANT: G randpa Jones, ., Tommy Jackson. „ Qen S m athe rs and the Stony

Mou n tai n C logge rs. ,,,

MARTY: . . .o ana featuring as our special guests those three boys who
do such a grana job of singing .,,,The Glazer arothersi

APPLAUSE

MARTY: We'll be hearin' from the Glazers in just a few minutes. Right

now,,, it's my pleasure to introauce that funny man from
Bulls Gap, Tennessee, .,, Archie Gampbell!!

A PPLAUSE & PLAY ON

ARCHIE'S RI)UTI NE

A PPLAUSE & PLAY IFF

MARTY: A.rchie, . .l don't know how you get yourself into so much trouble
but I wi tl say one thi ng, ,, you deserve It W hich brings us
down to "guest time', .,, so tet's give a great bi g Grana Ole
')pry welcome to three boys who really aeserve it,,,,,The

G lazer Q rothers,
Ln

A, PPLAUSE ~~
N

MA RTY: !N elcome Qoys . .,, we icome to the G rrand Ole Opryl

G IAZER: Thank you, Marty . „ it's a pleasu re to be here.
(MA RTY INER)
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MARTY: (r0 CRrWG1These boys talk like we'd never met befire.,,but

everybody knows they sing on most of my recoras with me, As

a matter of fact,,,,we are oid pals. Just to prove it, .listen,

V `NE ''F THE G IAZERS ) Hey, , lend me five .

:dollars,

(DEAD S I LENCE)

I said. ,,," , lend me five aotlars. (DEA© S I LFNCE) By
goliy, ,, maybe I aon't know these boys as well as 1 thought
I aid. Either that,,, or they feel they don't neQd me anymore,
Not since they cut those recorbs all by themseives . Ana you
know something 7 It's a great record,,, it really is, Just to
prove it,,,, here they are,,,The Glazers Brothers with one of
thei r latest recoras,,,, "Sweet ties"!

APPLAUSE

MUSIC: "SWEET UES". . . . . .GLAZER BR!~THERS

A PPLAUSE
r ,~-

MP RTY: S~ G rant ffu rne r, ,,, step i n he re ana give me a,~h anc~ with ou r
/ne~t little bit of Information,

(G RANT OVE R) W~~
N
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V--1-
G RANT: v~ Be 9taa to, Marty,

MA,RTY: Neighbor, ., lately have you been missin' the smoKin' PLEA,SURE

you just naturally expect when you settle back and light up
that o1a briar of yours?

G RANT: 8 f you have. ,, maybe you better IooK to w hat you're putti n' I N

that pipe, ,, because no pipe can s moke any better than the
tobacco you toaa It with .

MP RTY: A,na Prince Albert just NATURALLY smokes better than any other
brana. It has to. , o be A.merica's LARGEST selling smoking
tobacco,

GRP NT: vp Prince Albert is always so fresh, It's crimp cut. It has just
the f Iavor a nd taste a smoki n' man wants because all the

flavor and gooaness of the fine tobacco is tocked IN by that

special Prince Albert process . And If you're a maKin' man . .
P. A. is just MAUE for YIV . I n ana TB paper It rolls easy . . .
smoKes cool.,, mi Ia ana mellow .

MARTY: So pipe smoker OR makin' man. . . make sure Y'11 get the tops
i n smoki ng C'?MF'?RT ana pleasu re, U se Pri nce A ibert, Fina

out why so many call It ,, . ., America's JOY smoke. Ln~~
MUSIC: "GREY EAGLE". . . . .T.JACKSON. . .FAfrE UNDER AS BG FOR : W~~W

(fViARTY IVER)
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MARTY: Now it's "oancin' time", .,,,with Tommy Jackson ana his fiddte
leadin' the way for Ben Smathers ana all The Stony Mountain

Cloggers with . .,,,"Grey Eagle"!

MUSIC: "GREY EAGEF°'. . . ., .T,JACKSON & DA,ftCERS

A PPLAUSE

MA RTY: Wonclerfu i, Tommy Jackson, , . Square Dancers . ., t .hat was fi ne,

Really great, It's hara to beat those oid "play party" tunes,

G RANT: You're right, Marty, .,, it is hara to beat one, „but you are the

boy who can oo it. .,, especiaily when you put your minq to it.

with one of your great sacred songs.

MARTY: Thank you, Grant,,,,that's mighty kina of you,

MUSIC: SNEAK IN UNDERSC0RE . . .S0FTLY. .,AS MARTY G^-ES R .IGHT ON :

~'~ARTY: Ana the sacrer] song we've setectea tonight is one of my

favorites and I hope one of yours.At any rate,,,here it is . .,

"Evening Prayer" .

MU S 9 C: "EVEN I NG PRAYER". . . . . . MA RTY RCQ Q I NS

A PPLAUSE

(MA RTY OVE R)

Ln~~
Ch
N

w~~~
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MA RTY: Thank you,,,thanK you,,,thanK you very much, I wish I could

sing all night for you. 3ut I can't do that because we've got

some other great talent here with us and not the least of

these is my good friend, .,,Chet Atkins,, .,all set to piay ., ., .

"Wi Iawood Flower"!

A PPLAUSE

MUSIC: 'w I LDWOOD FL.rWER". . . . . .CHET ATKI NS

APPLAUSE

MARTY: Chet„e,thank you,,,that was wonderfut, The way you play that

guitar makes me want to take this one of mine,,, ana bust it

into a thousand pieces. Qut,,, instead of doin' that,,,, I think =

i'II just put all of you in "stitches" . ., by callin' on our next

great entertainer,, .that bashful,,,,backwara ,,,,QEAUTIFUL, .

gIri from Grinders Switch,,, .Cousin Minnie Pearl)

APPLAU SE & PLAY ON

Mi NNI E'S ROUTI NE

PPPV,,USE & PLAY OFF

(MARTY OVER)
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_. A- „
RTY: Sa . Minnie,,,d~ got arquestion for you How o you tell aW y,

goose,, , from a gianaer?
JC-A ~Z.

MINNIE: How ao I teil a goose from a gander? Land sakes, Marty, ., I

aon't try, I just turn 'em all loose together an' tet 'em figure

it out for themselves,
'e-~

MP RTY: Well n3uu innie,,,some SM'XIN' men select their TOBACCO

that same way,~~s soro f~shop arouna, But if they really
want the best they ought to try Prince Albert, Prince Albert is

always fresh, It's crimp cut, The FLAVOR'S there, .,because

that special P. A, process locks I N all the natural goodness

of the fine tobacco. P.A. is great for makin' men, too! In an

,TQ paper it rolls easy, ., smokes cool,, . Metlow ana miid, So,

neighbor,,, if you've got any doubt about what brana to put

in your pipe or makin' cigarette,,, If you aren't gettin' a

satisfyin'.,, refreshin',,,LOMFORTABLE smoke,,,every time,,,
4rtry Prince Aibus-14,, o hmerica's LARGEST selling smoking tobacco,

MUSIC : TPG WITH JUNGdEMA RTY

: Now it's time we heard from our guests once more,,, so here

t hey are,,, woth another of thei r own recor0s,, .''She Loves

The Love I Gbve Her'°, ~
1--A~

APPLAUSEN
W~

WUS IC. . . . G LZZERS OVER) ~
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MU S IC: "S H E l:'VES THE I.OVE. I GAVE HER" . . . G LAZER a ROTFE RS
Ln~~

A P PLA,U SE N
W
~AAARTY : "She Loves The Love I Gave Her", .,by The Glazer Brothers,

Thank you, Qoys,, . and thanks for bei n' ou r guest tonight,

Which brings us aown to the time when another of our featured
performers sings for us,,,,Grand pa Jones . .,with his great

song . . ., the one he recorded for Lecca. ,, "Don't Lring'Your

Qan jo Home, S on". G ranapa Jones .

APPLA.USE

MUSIC: "DON'T BRING YOUR BANJO HOME, SON". . .GRANDPA JONES

A PPLAU SE

MA RTY: How about that, , . G randpa Jones .,, ano hi s g reat songl

GRP NT: It's really great, Marty, . .but now.,,before time slips completely

away,,,teil us a little about your future pians .

MA RTY: AD LIaS. . .aRIEFLY.ooA.BOJT HIS COMING TOURS

GnA NT: Sounas wonderfui, Marty, . . and we want to wish you all the

success In the world, Now there's time for just one song,,* so

neighbors.,,our star, Marty Robbins,,,with the hetp of the

Glazers.,,singing his latest Capitol recora, .,"Last Night About

This Time"!
APPLAUSE tMUSIC:. . .MARTY OVER)
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MUSIC: "LAST NIGHT AQ ~'UT THIS TiME"o . .MARTY R©aQiNS

A PPLAUSE

MUSIC: "SALLY VOU 9N"esooTOMMY JACKSON . . .FADE AS QG PR:

MARTY: Well neighbors.,o just as it alway5 qoes about this time of
the evening„athe time slips away ana we have to go, It was
nice havi n' you here with us at the G rand Ole Opry, liste n
next weeK when Don Gibson wi ll be the man arivin' the

buckboara ana he'll have Johnny Hor= atang as his guestr

Til l then,, .this is Marty Robbins sayin',,,"Tha r!cs"oa .an t ; we' ll

be seei n' you next week at f . 0 D D D the G RANG OLE CPRYo . n !!

APPLAUSE & MUS tC :

(~VER!
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PRINCE ALBERT HITCH HIKE

ENGINEER PI,AY CAMEL ET . . . . . . . . . . . . .SEE LOG

W) SECINDS PAUSE

GRP.NT:, This portion Is broacir-ast to our A.rmed Forces arouna the
worid by A.rmea Forces Raoio Service, ano was b :rought to you
by W SM. ., affiiiated witfi the National aroadcasting Cornpany!!

TWO SE: INGS PAUSE

G RANT: This Is Monitor, the NBC Radio Service!!

w

(MAKE NAJI r)NA L LI FE a REAKy
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